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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Notable Charaetcra in tho Govern-

ment Hospital for the Insane,

MR. MANNING'S HEALTH.

Zlemlmsconces of n Famous Conffros-Blonn- I
Reporter.

Hiss Louise V. Hopkins, tho Wash-

ington correspondent of several West-

ern papers, lately pnld a visit to the
Government Asylum for tho Insane
and writes It up In a very agreeable,
chatty stylo. Referring to soma of the
moro notable Inmates of tho Institution
she says: Ono of tho most Important
personages, "falsely Imprisoned," of
course, Is General Herman llucblcrs,
who has been there over twenty years.
Ho Is good looking, gentlemanly and
very particular about his dress, and It
Is not until bo begins to talk with you
that you discover his "crankiness."
no shook hands with mo, urged mo to
bo seated, and then I had to listen to
tho story of his grievances, and was
Invited to read a poem of eighteen
verses of his composition, cntltlod
"Falsely Imprisoned," and was also
commissioned with various messages to
his friends outsldo, to como and tako
him away. Of course, tkiy havo to bo
humondln all their whims, but It Is
hard to getaway fiom these Inveterate
talkers. Ho wrote mo his full and
elaborate address and tho following
verse: "His llvcellcncy, Major General
and Dr. Herman Iluchlers, Com.
niandcr in Chief U. 8. Army and
Nnvy, Commander of tho U. 8., Pro
fessor of Dental Surgery, owner of tho
8t, r.llzabcth Hospital for tho Insane,
etc., etc., etc., came In April 7, 1803."

"Llfo Is short. Its days aro measured,
Therefore lmvo Tour f arnlnas trca.urod;
!Kl one tiny will call yon from here,

V lien your botly Ias on tho blor.
lien i our soul npixmrs bctore Iilm,

Who knows your actions to a i!ul '
I hao messages, too, to deliver to tho

Sneaker of tho House from Colonel
3Iorrls Plochovcr, whom wo fouud
taking a "constitutional" about tho
grounds. Ho Is quite a character, and
mado himself notorious In town by his
stories of tho vast amount of property
he owned and his extensive claims of
several millions of dollars upon tho
Government. Ho was present at tho
opening of Congress ono morning, and
forced his way among tho members,
boisterously demanding his rights.
Hon. J. C. 8. Blackburn was tho only
ono who could quiet him, and ho was
soon after sent to tho asylum, whero he
has remained for several years, and,
judging by his present condition, will
stay for some tlmo to come; but I gratl
fled him with n promlso to sco Mr.
Carlisle at onco and havo him re-

leased.

Bays tho New York UiapJUc of Mon-
day: Justlco Horaco Gray of tho Su-
preme Court has just gone back to
Washington arter n quiet week at tho
Brunswick. Ho Is a great, strapping,
broad-faced- , bald headed man, without
tho slightest evidence about him of
tho Massachusetts Puritanism from
which he sprang. Ho Is tho champion

of tho court and by long
odds tho most companlonablo and
genial man, not excepting Stanley
Matthews, on tho Supremo Bench,
llefore ho was appointed to his present
place ho was in tho highest coutt of
Massachusetts, and many u sudden
shock ho used to glo gravo old Judgo
Ames and tho now Secretary of War
rndlcott, who were on the bench with
him. He bad a. way of putting his
judicial decisions that hardly com-
ported with tho views of the solcmn-lac- cd

old boys who wero his associates,
and ho has brought the custom with
him to tho Supremo Bench.

Said a veteran of tho stenographic
profession to n New York World re-

porter tho other day : Tho man who
Is beyond tho reach of the short-
hand men Is Congressman W. Iiourkc
Cockran of this city, and I doubt if
there is a stenographer who would
havo tho hardihood to guarantee an
ubsolutely accurato report of ono of his
speeches. Ho Is deliberate enough at
llrst, and tho man who Is green at
taking him Is lulled Into tho belief that
ho Is going to have a picnic, but when
he spreads his wings and Is off on ono
of his tilghts of eloquence, tho poor
reporter who has attempted to follow
him finds his pen brought to a stand-
still whllo ho looks Imploringly at tho
orator, who is fast disappearing through
tho clouds, out of tho reporter's sight
and bearing. He is lost. Ho says
lomcthlng about 'greased lightning,'
and gius it up."

A New Yorker informs me, says
Mocforland of tho Philadelphia Ilccoid,
that ex Secretary Daulcl Manning has
never recovered and would nover
recover from his stroko of paralysis.
Ho is constantly under a physician's
care. Tho latter will not let him walk
for any considerable dlstanco or climb
n single flight of stairs so Manning
drives all over ton n, and has had an
elevator put In tho residence ho has
taken on lower Fifth avenue. Ho
takes llfo very easily drives down to
tho Western National Bank, of which
ho Is president, and tho skillful ami
energetic Conrad N.
Jordan, Is cashier and manager, stays
awhile In tho president's room and
drives homo, cats simply and sleeps a
good deal. Ho Is practically n looker-o-

la busy New York.
V

Sas a Washington correspondent of
tho New York Tribune- Mr. McKlhono
enjoyed the most friendly relations
with Stephen A. Douglas and John C.
Breckinridge, and was a favored friend
of Daniel Webster. When John 0.
Brccklnrldgo first camo to Washington
as a Member of Congress ho brought a
letter of introduction to Mr. Mctlhone,
and when his son, 0 11, Brccklnrldgo,
tauio'to tho last Congress as a

from Arkansas ho also pre-
sented a letter of Introduction to tho
olllclal reporter, who was holding tho
same position os when tho new Con-
gressman's father first mado his ap.
pcaranco In public life. Mr. McKl-
hono began his Congressional career In
tho Senate, whero ho was employed to
tako check notes of tho debates When
Benton and Pooto had their llttlo un-
pleasantness on tho llnor of tho benatu,
In tho courso of which l'oote drew his
pistol, nn Investigation followed to
discover who was to bo blamed
You will And In tho report
of tho committee- that Coloucl
Bcntnn declared his belief In and ro
Uanco upon tho accuracy of tho uotes
of "Master McKlhono." Another
friend of Mr. McBlhono'a was old
General Simon Cameron. The two

met with somo friends over n bottle of
rhampagno once, shortly after General
Cameron had become Secretary ot
War, As ho was about to tako his
lcno tho General turned to Mr, Mo
Klhnno and said "You nra nn old
High School boy of Philadelphia.
Ynu havo alwnjs been my friend.
What can I do for you ? I want tn
servo ) ou. Mot Is the tlmo to speak."
"I do not want anything for myself,"
Mr. SIcKUionc replied, "but my brother
Jim would llko to do something for tho
country, and I would bo glad to havu
him appoloted a Lieutenant." "It
shall bo done," said General Cameron.
And It was ilono. Flro weeks lator
"Jim" was dead from wounds ro
eelved In battle.

Washington, says a recent letter-write-

has been tho newspaper train-
ing school for many of tho leading
editors of the United States. A cor-

respondent hero has a position Bccond
only to that of tho managing editor of
a paper, and every year managing
editors aro taken from hero and pro-
moted to the head of tho papers thoy
represent. Joseph Pulitzer, editor ot
tho New York World, was onco a
Washington correspondent, and White-la-

Held, tho editor of tho New York
Tribune, represented tho Cincinnati
Omctte hero for years. Ho wrolo let-
ters over tho signature of "Agate," and
thcro Is now in tho Commercial Oatctle
office an old desk at which ho use! to
work. J. II. MeCullagb, editor or
tho St. Louis Olole Ifamociat, was
considered ono of tho brightest
newspaper men at Washington durlug
tho days of Andrew Johnson, an I

James Omdon Bennett wrote letters
from Washington before ho established
tho Herald. Newspaper work at
Washington increases lu volumo every

and morolhan 100 correspondents
aAonow admission to tho press gil

lery. Thcro are, all told, 1 suppisu,
GOU men who do newspaper work at
Washington and tho 100 correspond
cnts above spoken of make their entire
Ih lng by It.

cjtt news PAiuGitApas.

The entertainment fur the benedt of tho
Continentals lust ulKut at K lei's Hull was a
succiBS. It will bo repeated to night.

A party from Philadelphia, consisting
of Walter S Stevenson and wife, Misses
Fauna and J'mina J,, titeveneon, Harnett
HttvcDtou, D. T Uictm.l wlfo, Miss Mary
(lege and Kverttt Webster and wife, bav,
titen making a pleasure trip throui-l- i tho
Southern States and aro now at the I.bhlLt
from ltlebmond and Old l'otnt. they ex
press themselves as very much pleased with

afihlEgtou.

East Washington.
Mr. Daniel Devlin, popularly known In

lbs northeastern aectlon of the city, die 1 at
bla residence, 2 Delaware avenue, yostcr-da-

from a catarrhal affection of alx
month's atandtog. Mr. Devlin was 74 years
of age, and came to this country 21 years
ago. The funeral will take place to mor-
row morning, the Interment being at Mount
Olivet.

Sarah Brooks fell into the clutches of
Agent Key, yesterday, whllo driving a horse
with a soro back,

--The second gamo of foot ball between
tbo East Washington Amateura and the
Duponts yesterday resulted la a vic-
tory for the former by the acore of 0 to 0.
Tbo victorious team was composed of the
following players- - C. Ford, F. Mount, J,
Kauffman, 1). Welsh, L. Trontman and S.
1'arkman, rushers; B. James, snap; XI. Wil-
liams, quarter; D. Burroughs and L. Miller,
half backs, and JJ. Campbell, full back.
Kcferce, 11. D. Durant.

West 1 nshlnffton.
The shipments from the mines ot tho

Cumberland coal region during the week
ended November 12 were 73,307 tons.and for
thoyeartodato 2 819,503 toss, an increase
of 133,210 tons. Coal was shipped as fol-
lows: llaltlmoro and Ohto railroad, week.
ni,017toni; year, 2240,81,0, increase, 51),.
0S0 tons Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,
w eck, 7,045 tons; year, CTtO.TlO, decrease, 20
tone, l'enneylranla railroad, week,

tons; year, tui.tlio, Increase, 10J,2"0
tons.

The testimonial concert tendercl Mrs.
W. D. Allen of est U asblngton last nhrht
at the Unlversallst Church, corner i

and L streets, was a decided musical
treat to those who were so fortunato as to
be present. The Instrumental solos of Pro-
fessors Ulschoff and Waldecker were ap-
plauded to tbo echo, while the vocat solos
of tbo ladles were perfect gems of art, an 1

received repeated aad well merited encores
from an appreciative audlenco The cntlro
programmo was well rcudered.

The Congress street M. E. Church held
a fair In tbe lecture room of tha church last
nlgLt. An excellent supper was served
during the evening The room was hand-
somely dressed with a profusion ot flowers,
evergreens and growing plants Tbo tables
were presided over by Miss M. Hammer, the
.Misses Cox. Mrs. II. Dell. Mrs. W. liodcy
and Mrs. .1. D. Culhfelt. Tbe fair will tin
continued to night.

Mr. William Davis died at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at his residence on tho
Tenleytown road, in the 75th year of his age.
Mr. Davis was tbo fatber-ln-la- ot Mr.
Joseph Pulitzer of tho New York H'orM.

A meeting was held la the old Markot
House Hall, on Brldgo street, last night,
when & now temperanco society was
formed. Mr. John liorTman was elected
president. The now organization starts out
well.

Tbo Columbia Ilaptlst Association will
conclude Its session to day at tbo

church. Professor Mason delivered
an address last night on homo mission work,
and Dr. Yvellloa an address on education,
ltev. O. JI. Miller, Mr, 1 uther anl Mr.
McCulloueh also addressed the meeting.
Mrs J. Miller and Mrs. McCullough, as-
sisted by the ladles of the church, enter-
tained about 200 guests ot tbo convention
at a bountiful lunch.

Temperature and condition of water at
7 a.m.: Great Falls, temperature, 4l,conIl-tlon- ,

So, receiving reacrvolr, temperature,
47; condition at north connection, SO; at
south connection, Uo; distributing leservolr,
temperature, 4li; condition at Influent

SO; condition at eOluent gate-
house, 30.

A ItciuniUalilo lEIMeiuaii.
11. A. Uartlctt, of Itandolpb, N. r Is a

remarkable rifleman. In a recent exhlbt
tlon ot his skill he is said to have bit a com-

mon white bean at a distance of twenty-dv-

yards, holding his rifle in various positions.
Ho also bit a postal card that was sot up
edgewise, Ueelng a
ball, ho shot through a thirty two calibre
pistol barrel, the ballet splitting on a knife
blade on tho further eud ot tbo revolver
barrel, and each bait of tbe bullet breaking
an egg. He Ignited a parlor match held by
a person at tbo targot stand, knocked tbo
ashes from cigars, and concluded by shoot-
ing a bean from the nose of a friend, who
bad sulllclent confidence In his skill to per-
mit tho attempt All theso loraarkable
ehols aro vouched for by reputable wit
ncescs,

Tlio Opt'ia.
Thobrst pianola tho market at the price

of tho lowest. Herrmann A. Tastct, agents,
S1G F street uorthvvcst.

Tho t .liikcor.tll.
'resident Lincoln said once that the best

story ho every read In tho parers of himself
was this: Two Quakeresses were traveling
on tho railroad, and were heard discussing
the probablo termination ot tho war. "I
think," said tho tlret, "that Jefferson will
succeed " "Why does theo think sol"
asked the other. "Ilecausu .knVrsja Is a
rrajlng man." "And so Is Abraham a
prajlng man," objected tho eeconl"ee, but tho lord will think Abraham Is
Joking," tbo first replied, conclusively.
lUoston lludget,

Attention, rinnlNta!
Do you want to buy on Installments a

first class piano at tbe prlco of a cheap In-

strument If so, call at llergmann ,1
Tasttt'e, 810 F street northwest, uud exam-
ine tho "Opera Piano."

There aro 101 medtcal collegos In tho
United States, attended by 15,000 students
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GEN. SPARKS RESIGNS.

Important Letter Frnra the Commis-

sioner of tho General Land Office,

THE QUESTIONS AT IS9UD

Wherein tho DIlToronces Arose
Himsolf and Mr. Lamar.

Commissioner Sparks yesterday sent
Ills rt&.gnallou to tho President as fol-
lows:

DcrillTMENT OF THE iNTFRIOIl,
Unvniiii, Lani OrncG

Washington,' Nor. 15, 137,
To the VrttUUnf

Tho Honorable Secretary ot tbo Interior
ailvltes me by letter, ilited tbe 11th Instiot,
lo cfTect tbat be ebould, ou tbatdite,

you tho alternative ot Belictlug a
ntw Eccretiry ot tbo Interior or a now
Commie toner ot tbo General Lim Olllee,
lnvlewot which I bare f tit call; J upon to
atMreea you ibis letter.

Under tbo authority vested In tho Com.
mlt i loner by the laws and lu accordance
with rcBulatloos and practice pursuant to
law, by which action la II ret taken luthe
General Land Ofllce In all matters relating
to public lands, I bad previous to ticptim
wcr, icoi, iubuc nujuoinitirnsoi certain rail-
road land grants, two of which, Known as
wie wmaua cneefl, i nan ueec specially

by the Secretary to report.
On Ouobcr 7, 17, Uo decisions of tbo

Secretary wero rimlired lu tbo Omnbit
csets, tion concurring In my adjustments
and uerrullnjf the authority on wbkh thoy
wcro Lilted. Ho dlrcdtd me at Ihu sumo
time to cause tbe craots to be adjusted In
conformity wlih anlj decisions. I now Inter
from bis pull (hud letter that theso de
cldonowcro not approved by tbeoiIlcUl
law adviser for tbo lupartment of tbe

inn joists at lssin.
Iho point at Isetio related to tbe claim of

railroad companies to Indemnity for lauds
that, under railroad granting bus, were re-
served from tbe operation of tboee acta by
ciprees terms ot tbo statutes.

lrtvious to lb75 lauds that bal been re-
served by tbe Govern men t for Indian and
otber purpose!, and which were excluded
from the grants and from tbe oporatlon of
tbo granting acts, bad been patented or
ctrtliled to tbe companies, both asgrantrJ
lands aud as ludemnlty, promlu.uousty
MlUi other lands. 'Iblsseims to have be eu
done In purstuueo of a practice otglvlo?
railroad companies whatever they askud for,
apparently without much consideration of
tbu restrictions and limitations of tbe grants.
lu that year tbo title ton large quautity of
cucb lauds In tbe (State of Kansas wblih
bad been so erroneously conveyed to tho
Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galveston
ltatlroad Company was decreed Invalid by
tha United btates Supremo Court. Since
that date, or for tbe past twelve years, lands
that were reserved at date of grant or at
date of the definite location of the roads, as
tbe case may be, have been regarded and
treated In tbe decisions and practice ot this
ofllco and Department as excludd not only
from all the grants, but from tbo Indemnity
bads under all grant wherein such re-
served lands are by the terms of tho law
"excluded from tbe operation of tbe ucts."

TUEOMAUi. CASES
Tbe Secretary held In tbe Omaha cases

that tbe company was entitled to Indemnity
for such lands. Tbtsdcslslon, It ad heroJ
to, will bavo tbe effect to take from tbo
people many million acres of land wltblo
railroad Indemnity limits, which, by our
advice and with your approval as expressed
In tbe Guilford Miller case, have been pro-
claimed to tbe country as restored to tbe
public domain

Ibe question of tbe correctness of these
decisions became, therefore, a matter of
momentous concern. It tbey correctly de-
clared tbe law these lands belong to the
railroad companies. If tbey did not cor-
rectly declare tbo law the lands belong to
the people. The Omaha decisions purport
to be founded up on the decision ot the Su-
preme Court In tbe case of tbe Winona and
ct. I'tter Jtallroad Company vs. lUrney
(113 U. S , t19), the assertion beinu; mado
that the ' plain languaso" of the Court In
that case teems to bo "conclusive of tho
quittlons presented," and al-- upon a cer-
tain rule of statutory Inter rUatlon relied
upon as being au axiom ot construction.
Said decisions were further enforced by ref-
erence to an unreported d tele Ion of tbe
United States Circuit Court for Wisconslo,
which was said In tbe Omaha casts to baa
judicial construction which seems to leivo
"no further room for discussion. "

unions or law.
It appeared to mo that tbe dcchlon of the

Suprtme Court In tbe Uaruey case waa abso-
lutely 6llcntupou tbe que&tlou decided lo
the Omaha cases, aud that uot even tbe
obiter of tbe court sustained these decisions.
It also appeared to mo that the question at
leiue was not In tbo case decided by tbe Cir-
cuit Court for WUconslu, and It seemed
that tbo rulo of statutory interpretation
adopted lu the Omaha cases was the oppo-
site of tbo rule of construction adopted by
tbe courts and laid down by law writers. I
was, therefore, profoundly convinced that
tbe Secretary bad been committed to errors
of law wblcb, If brought fully to bts per-
sonal attention, might be corrected.

A HE EiAMINATION ASKED,

It la the practice of tho Department to
permit representatives of railroad com-
panies and other private Interests to apply
lor reviews and reconsiderations ot de-
cisions wbeu questions are decided against
such Interests I believed that, as tho offi-
cer of tbe Government having Immediate
guardianship of tbe public lands, and Imme-
diate charge of the Issuance ot patents un-
der all grants of land by Congress, I bad at
least equal right with representatives of
rrU ate Interests to ask the Secretary of In-
terior to roexamlne a departmental de-
cision. And I believed It especially proper
to express ray views to the Secretary In
these cases becauso I bad not, but would
bavo done so, In the original Inatauce, If I
bad anticipated a change of ruling and dd
clslon upon tho point In question. At car 1

tngly I waited upon tbe Secretary ar I per-
sonally expressed to him my desire to lute
a review of tbe dtclslonsln these cases. He
suggested tome to let the matter mt tor
tbe present, In w blch suggestion I ot courso
cheerfully acquiesced.

Tbo formal application for review,
couched In most respectful terms, was com-
pleted about October 20, but was not put
upon tbe olllclal records and was not made
public. On November 10 1 received a note
from tbe Secretary desiring me to present
to btm what I bad to say upon tbls subject.
My letter was accordingly signed and de-
livered to LI in ou tho 11th lostaut, with
nccesearj change of dato and other correc-
tions that bad been made. A copy of tbls
letter Is herewith Inclosed tori our Inspec-
tion and for your judgment, both upon

ot matter and upon oQlclal courtesy
Of form and expression.

Several Important questions wero dec! lo 1

la the Omaha cases other than tbo one re-
ferred to hereto, which justly call forcoc
sldcratlon upon tho point of agreement
with or contravention of decisions of tbo
Supremo Court of the United (states, but I
con lined my application for review to tbo
question of "Indemnity for lands excluded
from tbo operation of tbe granting acts,"
that being of ounhadow log Importance.

In presenting this application I informed
tbebecretary that It would not bo undo
public, unlets by himself. Public attention
LalDg now been called to the matter, I
shall feel at liberty to furnish tbe press with
a copy of tbls latter, after It baa been com-
municated to you, and a copy transmitted
to blm,

It Is but Just to say that tbe published
communication, addressed to me and laid
before you, la no answer to ruj letter

lng for review, 'ibe Issuo raised by ruo
was strictly ono of law, Tbo presentation
of tbo Issue was strictly lu tbo line of legal
argument lu the letter addressed to mo
that Issue Is not met, and the clTect has
been to create tho erroneous Impn ttlou that
tbetouowas one of authority alouo, uul
that I had refuted to executo tho Sucre
tur's olllclal orders,

rilE ltCAL ISSL1S D EUTEU,

This diversion of tho Issue from one of
legal construction to ouo ot authority and
Insubordination Is tbo substitution of force
for argument a diversion of the nubile
mind from tho merits of thocast,ainl,if nut
relisted by mo In tbls presentation to you
would bo the suppreislon by that power of
a proper aud considerate effort ou my part,
as the Commissioner of tbo General LiuJ

Ofllce. tn ireuro lo the publle Interest an
Injiiillal heating before the Secretary of
tbf Irtetlor ou a purely legal question

Ibe administration of tbu ofllco with
which I am charged.

11 e rfllce of Couiuiiislonerof tho General
lard Oniee has been one ot Inttnno labor,
Imposli g a constant sense of high responsi-
bility. Ilsvlig sought It at jnur band, I
bsVe continued to bold It only out of a senso
of duty, with a view of ifTtatlng noma good
to the public. I hae endeavored to dis-
charge rny full duty In It. In tho fjce of
many discouragements and much calumny
and abuse from tboao whose Interests were
to defeat tbo policies pursued 1 bare be-
lieved my line of action to bo correct, and
tbougbtl bad reason for the belief that It
raft your approval.

If these decisions foreshadow a chango tn
official policy on this subject, knowing well
what this will mean In practical application,
I could not, of course, with my sense of
duty, be tbe Instrument to effect tbo change

TKRiiftn or nCIONATtOV.
llavlrg ever, as now, regarded tbe com

mission I hold from youat subject to your
recall, and desiring to relievo yon of mi)
possible embarrassment, I herewith ten ler
jou my resignation of tbe often of Commis-
sioner of tbe Genersl Land Ofllce, and ask
Its early acceptance. Anl In thus severing
my connection with your administration 1
beg to assure you of my earnest wish that
tbo same wisdom, firmness and Integrity
which has thus far so eminently rnarkcl
your administration may continue to en-
hance you In the estimation ot your coun-
try men. ory respectfully,

M. A, J. Sl'AHkS.

1 Jin Opcrn.
Ho piano In tho market for a like prlco

approaches tbo Opera Piano. Call and see
It at llergmann A Tastet's, SHI V street
northwest.

When Mlii iiritiiH l!iiMlnr'
"Clara has returned my engagement ring,"

slgbtd Charley, "and all Is over boUvoa
us."

"What Med of a ring Is Uf aLcd d

George, "diamond?"
"No; cheap affair; only cost a couple of

dollars"
"Well, don't you give up tbe ship, old

man; she'll be all right In a day or two. It
la only when a girl lets go if a dljmond ring
tbat she really means business." Harper'a
Uazar,

.vm Not rniiMt i' or.
It seems strange tbat It la necessary to

pcrsuado men that you can cure their dls
eases by offering a premium to the man who
falls to recehe benefit. And yet Dr. Sage
undoubtedly cured thousands of cases of ob-

stinate catarrh with his "Catarrh liemedj,"
who would never h&e applied to him If It
bad not been for his offer of the above sum
for an Incurable case. bo Is the next bid
dcr for cure or cash T

"Alrierncy llittry nanim
Fresh Alderney butter, churned every

morning and delivered In J lb. "Ward"
prints, 40c. per lb. Also cottago cheese,
buttermilk and sweet milk, 5c. per qt.
Cream, 15c per pt.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

Ifltrileum
li. K. Flaln A Co , St. Cloud Building,

furnlsb Ibe following Oil quotations
Closed jester Jay, T3I; opened 71 r
highest, 741; lowest, 711; 1 15 p. m ,7Ji,

Mew York Stock Market
Tbe following bavo liccQ furnlsb&d by

A. Macfr.111 A. Co , bankers anil brokers, Slj
Bevcntb street northwest:

Msia 0.2 451 nimb. O. i ii
NYCcn.... 1CW lO'-- . Heading . 7U
L Shore 051 .IStiVt1 an
U 8 S8ii 5Ui(.N 1"

W U 73J 81 Nl'pref'd,
Mo l's 01 j OJijl'M 371
U Pa 5JJ rjlJjEria Si. ...
Tex ZV1 2MtO T "OS

Man 1(1.) JUSjJN rr 43
K T. 10, annual'
Bt V 70 7oj Omaha
It I nsui " p'I'd,
NW II U M R T.... 27J
OB& li.... 131 MiiJWL...
Wabp'l'd., u v.. '.ouw. (irai F A D...
Erie Illl N E 41.
J 0 Ili Oil 711
U A li,... ioajiwj

CitlcnjEO JIuructH.
Tbe following summary is by II. K, Plain

A Co, fit. Cloud Building, Ninth X r
streeuu

. IT L. c.

Wheat IJec .... 741 "Til Tl 3 7!
Jan 75 75i 741 73S.
May SO Mil bo. 81a

Cjrn Deo .... 41 45 441 4IJ
Jul Hi 4', 441 4'i
May..,. m 48. 4S 4S1

Oats-- Dca ... . :j 2i,j 20 2',J
Jan,,.. 20) 201 201 20!
.May.... JJJ 30j 30 30)

Pork Deo
.Ian,... 11 12) 13 47) 13 1J! 13 40
May.... 1305 mi.", I3 0.1 13871

Lard Dec IS t)5 0 1,7) 0 05 0 071
Jan.... OW! 077jl00.il 675
May.... 0IB1 7 0.il AMI 7 011

MaHhlnistuu Mtoek Kxclinnse,
Tbo following were the quotations on

tbe regular call at the StoLk Fxcbange
AU quotations aro for securities

to tbe amount ot 11,000 or 100 shares of
stock. Bid
Masonic Hall B nOs 101
Washington Market Co. Bonds 11JJ
Washington Light Infantry, 1st m'ge . W

" " " 21 ... 50
Washington Uasltcht Co. Bonds 1201
Bank of Washington JtO
National Bank of tho lUpubllc 15.1
National Met. Bank 175
Central National Bank 200
Bccond National Bank 127
Farmers' & Mechanics' National Bank

of Georgetown 160
Citizens' National Bank 110
Columbia National Bank 100
Washington A Georgetown titock 20
Columbia 41
Capitol Jt North O Street 41
Firemen's Insurance Co 40
Franklin Insuranco Co 31
National Met. Insurance Co OS

National Union Insurance Co IS
Arlington Insuranco Co 1511
Columbia IJi

Insuranco Co IV)
I'Uomac Insurance Co u , 00
Hlggs insurance Co 8E
Washington City Gaslight Co 3Si
Georgetown " " 431
Chesapeake A Potomac Tel. Co 70
Washington Brick Macblno Co 200
Great lolls Ice Co 125
BullKun Panorama Stock
Ileal Estate Title Insurance Co 135
Columbia Title 5
National Safe Deposit Co 100

UNDERTAKERS.

RIUIIAItD H. CAIN, Furnishing Un
1011 7th st. Everything

and on tbo mostroason&ble terms.

J. WILLIAM LEE,
(Successor to flcnry Leo's Sons),

TJ3srr)E3Ka?-A- . bc 33 u,
032 TENNA. AVENUE N. W

SOUTlt SIDE.
Itrnnch Office, . - 401 Md. Ase.9. W.

Kit NT llUItnUUKP,A FUI1NISUINQ UNDEHTAKEH.
Ho. sierenna. are n. w , bet. ad and 4H Bts.

Everything ttrswuasa.::

PAWNBROKERS.

LASKEnloillce,
No, 361 Pennsylvania Avo. N, W.,

WASHINGTON, D. 0.
Money Loaned onuold andSllyer Watcres.
Diamonds, Jcwolry, Pistols, Guns, Mtclianlcal
Tools, Ladles' and Gentlemen a Wearing Ap
parol, UnrodccincU pledges for sale

UI.II llll.lt A Hll.VK.lt IHMUJU I'

JAS. H.3VEoGir.L
DEALER IN BDILDINS 80 WUBa,

00 8 to 0 14 O st rwt nortliwest, next Nltlonai
ItlUes' Armory

Arrhlteotnral Iron Worn, Cement. PUtrPlre Brick, Fire Clay, Wall BUt Paint, our
Qlaw etc.

To Save Life
Troqurntly rrijulrri prompt m tlon. An
Itonr'iitlclnyufiitlnit fir tho ilortor may
bo nttrmlcil tllli Rerioin conrqurnrrd,
c speclntly lu rineH of Croup, rncumo.i.a.
niul oilier lliroit ami lung trunlilcft.
Htncn, no f unlly M1011M l.o without ft
Irottlo of AjcrN Cherry Vcctorul,
which lm procil It. If, In thuutamli of
cmc, tho best Kiurrgcnry MulirlnA
fvr illmnwtuh UkIvm prompt rrliff
nnil prcpiHcs tlm way for a thorough
cure, which n lurUlu to ho effected by
itscontluuid use

8. U. Lnllmcr, M T, Mt. Vernon,
fin ,snvit " I hoo found Aver's Chi rrv
1'ectornl ft pirfict cum for Croup In nil
casfi, I h(uu known tho uorHt ciivm
rclhneil In n nry tthort timo hyitHUHoj
nml 1 mlvHonll mmlllirt to it 10 U In

emergent It h, for (.ought, croup, &.c."
A. .T. KIuNon, M !., MluMUtoun,

Teun , Hitjn: "I hti used Ajtr'n
Cherry IVttorM with tho hiHttlTtit In
inj prnctle, 'Ihh ntnlcrftd prepitrn-tlo- n

fimoH.ucU my life, J hiul n
tough, night huiiiM, uni ciofitly

mlueed lu lleMi, and chen up by my
nlijclclaii ()uu hottlu und 11 half of tho
l'LCtornl iimd 1110."

"I cannot nay enough In prnlno of
AerV Clurr I'Mtorul," wrlttM II.
Jtrivdon, of l'thitlne, 'JVxtw, "hello.
luga-- I do that, hut for It luc, I should
long hlnco h i o died."

Ayer's Clierry Pectoral
niEiMitM) rtv

Dr. J. C. Aycr Sc Co., Lowell, Ma$3.
Bultl by all DniKiflnU. I'rlcu t ; klx luttlct,

PCnStVJAL

riuti: gLKi.N ov UKKHH
them nil.

It A KIN I'OlirilillTS lllnrk orC coloral rrftjom,- - i'eraoni wtio hivo
ticTcr tattrn a Jomun .afranlnt ran luarn to
pita erf ct llkttiois tn ten lumomor tun
iiay OrdcritecclTcl for from S15

SWO.attiOIUet.

DIt. A. I HOUflKM.VX, Clilropoillit,
w, oppTroaurir, formerly

New York city, treats bunion anl lnnrowlntf
nalM durccsefiillv. Corns extMctPil, "io AUo
iKclallstin nil (Hieaciof tlio skin and scalp.
Attention ghen to calH at roaliloncoii.

SlIOItT-H.lNl-l NuccemiriiUy Tuiiclit
iractlral reporter; method oir;terms $3 per month; two lesson n a week fa

rlflf $o prlrnto losjons. AJJren KB
ioKTLir, crltloomto

ClAMFOUNf.t WINK ICOUU, 70 I
(Jundlticti'ii Culebrattwl

hlto and ( Inrt W 01 by tho (tlas un t bot-
tle. N K,WJi. AND, late from Sau Lornar-uln-

Cal

KKSTrilHANX, Mer-
chant tailor, cos D st n w. Spring tries

Just rcrelTed halts from JO upward. Clean
log and repairing In tho ben manner.
rilllj; Litteit r.trls an! l,ntIon IMiotn-- J

crartilo erazo combination portraits;
Btrltlng, orlclnal, artlntlo. Proeurabln in
America only at tho UEXSIXU10X. AHT
bruDio, suraavo,

gll
biJtAsiiuitnmt .t kov,

Mannfactarlng Clotblern, 1IU V nt.
TOV CAN ItUV

X Uno clothing on credit at cash prices
direct from tho rmnufacturer

STHASHUIiOEK a soy, ma K Bt.

TAUQIIT

At Room 22, St. Cloud Dnlldlng. Itoforencos.

EOULItT HYATT,
Dealer In

Frch, Salt and Smoked Meats, Poultry.
Game, Fresh Vegetables, Choice Fruits, oto.

BIO 11th St. N. W.

CK. KKNFIEI.D, X'rnctlcat Watch- -
and optician, has oponod at

Pitn w a full lino ot watcbos, cold orna-
ments and optica) goods. Itepalring chro-
nometers and Uno watches a specialty. Tlmo
locks cleaned and kept la order.

WHITE. StenoRrnpher ttnd
typewriter: contracts and upcclflca-tlonso-r
all kinds at reasonablo rates.sivocches,

Bcrmons, tostlmony.oto , ncourotoly report oil.
A few par Us taken at moderate charge. 1000
Fatn w.ltoom 13

17 M VA tS Tor 33o. Hell's
International Dining and Lunoh Kooran.

310 Ta are nw. Uoard and rooms, 11 and
tl 60 rerdav.

LU."ilOUIl,l(e)tftnrateur nml Uatorer,
application for

wcddlncs, parties, sociables, banquets, etc
Kerr facility ns a. catLrer. Call
or address LE AlOUlt, 3U btb Bt n w,

11. MULT.FH,
(specialist for tbe

I ye, Ear aud Throat,
Consultation froo 017 N Y avo n w.

rpUOY LAUNDKY,
X 1110 G atria northwest.

Branch ofllce, Uli Pennn aro
Collars and Cuffs a specialty at Mo per doz;

bhlrts 10a each.
Goods called for and delivered at any part

of tho city.

1tiNGKAKtl l'f.ATE, 91 Printing
cards from same, c; print-

ing 1W vlaltliiii cards from tbo same, ?Sc;
lltliograi b check book made to order.

J. L. KKHVAND, QU 1 avo n W,

TUKITY HAIKY MJNCU HOLMIS,

Corner Eleventh and E streets n. w

E. W. SIMOXDS, Prop.
Breakfast from 7 to 11 a m.
Dinner from 4 to C 30 p. m.
Meals to order. Lunch at all hoars.
All pastry homo made
FurnlsLod Itooms by tho day, wcok or

month

RUIIIIKK (i(KH)S, Imported nnd
all deHorlnttons, at tlio AN

ItUDULH CO , 935 F 8t U W.

YOUNG'S STEAM OAHl'KT- -F1I. and Kenovatlna Works.
Ft.athcrs renovated, mattresses made over,
furniture steamed and moths destroyid. Uii
Paave nw. Factory, corner of tth and K
stage.

1.1 GKItMUILLF'lt.Maiinriictnrernnd
dialer lu saddles, harness, blankets,

trunks, eto , has remodel to oil L ave n w,
opposite City I'oatofllco, Beat goods at lowest
pi Ices; cstal llshcd l!wO.

Hultn Kcoured unitGKNTXKllKN'S Coats, 50c , pauts, J5c.;
vests, J5e.
Goods catlcd for and dellvorod Itepalring
and altering dono lu the best manner.

K. I. HAHN,
705Mnth5t N W.NYaihlntrton, D. C.

lele.uouoCall, WJ 1.

ALL TO KNOW THAT DH.WANTKD W4 F street, near Tonth, makes
beantlfnleetBof artificial teeth for 8N (mar
anteed to give full satisfaction; extracting
with nas. chloroform or local anestliotlcs, 60
cents; without, & conts; fllllug at very low
prices

STATIONERY.

RIDER & ADDISON,
W liolcsalo and llctall Dealers lu

rAITIt, LLANK BOOKS ANDBTATIONEKV,
No 311 8th at n w. noir li avo.

Orders or request forquotatlon'Bhcn per
sonal attention nnd satisfaction guuranUed
in prlco and quality.

EASTOX & HUPP,
Corner lVnnii, Ae. nml 13th St. N, W

niTINQ TADS,. HITINO TABLETS.

ENVELOPES TO MATCH,

For Merchants, Ilnnkcrs, Lawyers
1 uurlsts uml Lllto OorresponilLnco,

CAUD ENQHAVINO AND ritlNlINO.
iiiank nnoKs rr m; unoiti

CENT'S FURNISHINGS.

KEEP'S SHIRTS,
427 SEVENTH STREET N W.

O. P. BURDETTB,
SOLE ACIKNT.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

pAJll'lltl.I. UAUKINUTUN,

Attornoy-nt-Ln-

Caszovh Law Buiidihq - 430 Li. Ati ,

WASIlINaTON, D. c.
Residence, So. 1519 II struct northwest

RAILROADS.

rimn aiiKAT

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
To the North, Wfmt nnd Honthwosl

VotohU Tnxtk, BplrruUl 8'tntry.
Stft HaUi. Staanljlcrnt Aqutprflmt,

Ik KrrEct Xuvru nen 11, 1337.

TralnHtav ahnnton from Sfntlpn, cemtr
of tvrih and n ttrtet, a$ foiloitt:

For Pittsburg and tho Wont, Chicago Umlfyl
ExprcM of Palaco (Sleeping Car at D W a ro
dally; Fait Lino. 0 CO a m dally toClnoln
and Ht. Lotils, with Hloeplng Carl Irom lfnr
rfeburg to Cincinnati and ItuLTot Car to Ht.
Louis; dally, except Haturdny, to Ctilo itro
with Sleep. riff Car Altoonn to Chloaico
Western Hxprcti at 8 10 p tn dally, with
Klcrilng Cam UaMilnirton to CIiIuium nnd
Ht. Louts, and (cxcejit Hatnrdavri) Harrl
burg to Cleveland, con aoctlng dally at II ir
rlshurgwlthtbroiitcli Hleeiters for Louisville
and Memphis Paolfio Kipross, 10 (X) pra
dally, for 'lttnhurg nnd the wott, wltb
tbrouah Mwipcr Harrlfibnri to Chicago,
DALTIMOltB A POTOMAO ItAIUlOAD.

For Krlo, (anandattcua, Hnchenter, Uuffalo,
Klagnra, 10( p m dally, except Huturday.
with I'aluco Cars Washington Ut ItochoHLer.

For Wllllamnport, Lock llavon and Ktmlra at
Kflam dally, cxropt Sunday

For .New ork and tho Kast, 7CO. BOO, 1100
nnd U io am, s no, 4 10, lOWani 11 wpm
on btinday, son, li 40 am, 300, 10. 10 uO

and 11 Wpm Limited Kxpretiof I'ullmm
fartor and I)Inln Cars, 40 a tn dally, ex
ccpt Sunday, and 3 45 p m daily.

For iloston without change, vroi) pm every
day

For lirooktro, N T , all through trains oon
ntct at Jersey City with boatiof Urooklyn
Annex, nffortltng direct trannfor to Fa ton
ptreet, aoldlnn donblo ferrlaco acroin New

ork city,
For hlladelphla, 7.0, 9 00, 11 oo and 11 10 a m,

00,4 10, ooo, 10 oo nnd 11 JO pm. on Han
day.noo, Ii40am.300.4 10, goo loon and
UJ&pm. Limited Kxpross Parlor nnd Din
Intr Curs, 0 40 a m week days and J 13 p ro
daily.

For Uatttmoro,0 83, 720, 000, 010, DM not
nd 11 io a m u 05, u w, J i 4 to, 4 4, 10

6 oo 8 io, 10 00 and 11 p m On Hun lav,
0 00,0 05,0 50,11 40 n in, jtiO. 1 1 4 10, fl 00
BID 10 00 and 11 JO pm

For Pole's ( rtnk Lino, 7 CO am and 4 40 pm
dally, cxirptfotinday.

For Aimc.polls, ?',0 and 000 a tn. UOVIJO
and u u m daily, esccj t Sunday. H m lavn.
0 ro a m and 4 10 p m.

ALEXANIIRIA AND FRBDERICICtnt7I(0
RA1LA AM) ALKAM)H(A AND

KASIIINOION HAILUUVO.
For Alexandria, fi 00, 0 15, 8 40, 0.47, 10 57 a m

Ui)l noon.aofl 001, 8 o 10 13 and
11.37 m. On Sunday at fl 00. 8 40, 0 47, 10 57
am 8 80, fl 01, 8 05 and 10 0 p m

For Richmond and tho booth. 0 00. 10 57 am
dally nnd 4 Vi p m dally, ex ept Sunday.

Tralni have Alxandrla for WashliiBlun, 0 05
8 to 0 10, 10 r. 11 07 a m, jo 3 no, a si 1 io,
7 05, 0 J2 nnd 10 U p m anl U 15 raldnUht,
exiept Monday. On Sunday at BOO, (MO
and 11,07 a tn, UOO, 5.10, 7M, 9 02, 10 U v m
and 1J15 nlKtht.
Tickets nnd Information ot tho offleo, north

east comer of 11th struct and Punn'Tlvinla
at tho station, whero orders tan

bolcft fortho checklnix of bugftiKOto deatl
nation from hotels and residences
LIIAH E I'LOir, J.R.WOOD,

(.cncral Manager ( I' A.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Pchedulo In effect July 25, 1897.

Lcavo ahlngton from idatlon. corner ot
New Jemy men 110 and U street.

Tor Chicago and Northwest, expross dally
10 raa m,U40p. m.

I or Cincinnati and St Louis, ext rcas dally
3.15 and 0 40 p m

I'lttsburg and CI01 eland, csprcii dally
1055a tn ,865p tn.

lor Lexlngtoa and Local Stations tlO 10
a m.

tor .Philadelphia, Nowark and Wilmington,
7 so a m., iiiiind 4 JOp, m dally, oxprosa.

IcrhiUrmidlute tKiluts between Uiltimoro
and Ihlludclphla, tla m andtlilp m

ForblPk'crly and Intermediate points, t3 15
p m.

For Baltlmoro, 5, 0 80, 0 40, 7 30,8 30,0 45
a. m.K'10, 1.23, 3 15 (4Vmlnuto train), 3.30,
4 30, 4 85, 4 40, 5 TO, 0 1, 7 U), 8 J5 and 1U3 p
m Sundays, Oik), 7 30 8 80, 0 45 a m . 1 J5,
130,8 30,4 30, 4 40, C M, 0 43, 6.5 and 11 30
p m,

Anno poll?, 6.40 and 8 10 a m., 12 10 and
4.85 p rc On Hundtiys, 8 30 a. m,4 10p m,
Loaio Annapolis 0 4(, 8 30 a, m, 1J 03, 3.60,
C W p m. bundayn, 8 30 a ra , 10 p m.

For ay Stations between Wailifngton nnd
Ilaltlmore, ft, 0 40, 8 30 a. m, UIO, J 30, 4 40,
0 43 and 11 80 p. m On Sundays, 8 30 a. m ,
Ijjo. 8,4 40, 0 43 and 11 30 p.m.

lor Btatlotnon tho 'Metropolitan Draneh,
t(J 45 a m, 4 40 p.m. for principal elation
only: tiioioa m. t3l0and855p. ni. oj
bundav stops nt all Btattoni,

For balthirtibiirg and Intermediate point
to 05 a ro., ti i w p. m , 15 85

For Ibtyd's and Intermediate utatloai, 11
p. ra. daily.

Church tr n leaves Wish'ngton ou snnda
only nt 1 15 p m , stopping at all alalia qj ol
Jletropolltnn Uranch

tl0 53a m , t3 30 p. in.
l 15 p. in

I or llafivr&town, tlOlOn m.and t3"0 p.m.
Trains urrho from clilcanu rtally (J Jd a m

and 4 JOp m , from Cincinnati nnd ht Louis,
dally t) .1 u in. and 15 p, m , from 1 lttBburg
dilly 7 JO a m,4 JOp in

lrom Phlludcljhla, Chester anl Wilming-
ton. 10 45 a. in , S 03, 8 aud 9 JO p. m dally and
tl to p m

Jtoio Mmrerly and Intermediate points
noitlmf Baltimore 10 a in daily.

IrnlitH leave llaltlmoro for ashlngton at
8 10, 6 30, 7 80, I), 0 (15, 10 and 10 10 a tn , U 15,
3 15, 1, 4 10, 5 05, fl, 0 JO 7 43 8 JO au It p m
On LSundnyH, C 30, 0. 0 05 10 a ra , 1.J0, i 15
4 10, 0 05, 30, 7 41, 8 10 and 11 p. in

tlfxcer t Sunday Dally.
Hacpaco called for and checked at hotels

and rtsldcntcs ou orders left at tttktt oillces,
6i9audlJ5i ra aro,
W.M. CLEMENTS, C K LOTID,

Alanaittr. Gen I'm Atr. nt

PIEDMONT AIR LINE,
bCDEDCLE IN EFFECT SEPT 1, 18S7.

8 UO a, m. East Tenncshce mail dally for War
ronton, Uordomvtlle, Charlotte-nlllo-

lynthburgand etatlons betwetn Alexan
dila and J ynchhurg, DiUtol Roanoke,
Kuox llle, Rome. Cakra, Montgomery
and lw Orleans Pullman bkeior
TrtaablLcton toew Orleans.

11.24 a m Fast mall dally for Warren ton,
ChalottcsllIo, Oordonsvlllo, stations
Cbcpapoako and Ohio route, Lynchburg,
Rocky Mount. Danville and stations

Lynthburg and Danville, Greens
boro, Rat el eh, charlotte, Atlanta, IMrm
tnfibam, llontgomtry, New Orleans, Toxas
aud California, Pullman sleeper New
1 ork to Atlanta, in connection v. ith l'ull
man slot; ors Atlanta to New Orleans, and
Mann boudoir sleoptrs for Illrmlnnham,

iLktiburg and bbrLveport Holid trains
ashlnstun to Atlanta. Does not connect

for C, and O. route points Sundays.
2 33 pm daily, except Sunday, Tor Manams,

Mraibunr and tntermedlato stations j Con
mttsat Kltrtonwlth a. V It It tor Lu
roy, arriving 8 pm.

C JOp.m Westem express dally for Warren
ton, (JordonsYllie, Cliarlottesvlllo,

Cincinnati and bummer resorts on
and near lino of Chesapeake and Ohio
rouio. Iullmau bleecrB and solid
trains Washington to Loulsvlilo; also
for Lyncbburtr, Hrlstol, Chattanooga,
Jlcraphls, Llttlo Rock and all tiouthMett
crn taints 'through Pullman itlecpors
Washington to Hem, ha without
chance,

1 1 P m. bouthern oxprcssdally for Lynohburg,
Danville, ItalclRh, AshevUfe, Cbarlotto, Co
lumbla, Aiken, Augusta, Atlanta,

orleans.l exas and California,
l'ull man Sleepers ashlngton to

Tux via Atlanta Montgomery
and New Orleans l'ull nan sluoperti
WashlnjittontoAlkio, S V without chanso

TlIAlhs ON WAhniNOTON AND OUIO
DIMHON

tnvo Washington 9 u a m. dally, except
hue day, aud 4 15 p. m. dally, unlvo
Round IHU 11 37 a m and 7 10 p m ; return
lntr, leave Hound Hill m. dally and

p m, dally, except buuday, arriving
Wahlcgton8 30a. m aud 3 55 p m.

'lUough trains from the South vlaCliar
lotto, Danvllloand Lynchburg arrlvo In Waih
lnctonPlOa ra nndSslp m : vla.Eatt lcn
nctMt, RtUiol and Lyuchburg, at 10 13 a ra
and 0 lu p m ; via Chetatcako and Ohio routo
and llurlottcsvlllo, 0 w p ra. sirosbarg
local 9 17 a a.

Ileitis, Fleeplng-cn- reserratlon and In
formation furnltdiud and bacuaco checked at
efhee, lo Pennsylvania avtnue, and at pus
rencer btatlon, Pennsylvania R It , Mxth aud
llBtUCtl, JAS L. TAYLOR,

General rassenger Agent.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO ROUTE.
(Newport News and Mississippi Valley Co )

behedulo in effect Juno 5, l&ft
Trains Icao Union Depot, blxth and D ets
10 fi7 A. M --For Newport Vows old Tolnt

Comfort and Norfolk D illy cxcipt bun
day. ArheInorfoIk 7 10 p in

11 'J I A 11 For Mrgtali Springs, stations
on tlio Chosapeako X Ohio aud points
Wist. Ddly except buuday
tUimar, (I arlottoslle to t llfton Fordo,
Ihrouk'h l'ullman llullot islnptnj; cars,
UUton Forcoto Iulslllo and M. Units,

5 JOP M last WeMiru oxpross dally
bolld train, with l'ullman buffet sleeping
can to LoulBTillo l'ullman servlco to cin
tlpnatl, bt Louis, Memphis aud Now
Orleans

Oflltc, 613 Tenu-- l anl nvonuo
11 HLLLR,

(li n Puna Agent

CABPETiiras.
GEO. WILLNEU

UaJ s Btock a roll line of Carpetiuvi, au
grades Oilcloths, Cocoa and etraw MattlnKs,
Also latest Btyles la Well Taper, Hlndow
bhodes and Curia' d Goodi VVIrt Window
udDocmoreuQfl

PU10ES LOW.

GEORGE
itS NINTH 8TB3XT KOBrHWKST,

EUUCTIONAL,

JAKAUINU irilJy Mirhnnlcat ami Perfpocilro Dnwlnif
on Vomhiv and Wodneriday cvenlnfi from
to If, Apily onclaMnlBhi". nr rroni)t4 1
to OKO II PHKI.PS

UL rMl tloor

JlWSINKHjODlLsTOK ;cos.
it. 1.

VnpmaryfrfWriodftml A is
to,

or
Ti&TiirtJrjftfamni'&rMVjMJjY UCfll

tfPtfrmp, fttaiid Jvftis ifhMAni ma
nun

uu-&n- nw -- Aft l?IrTsntr ', qntt?Thj,
man mi niwsis indfpiirtjiMitt uatpantrrnUrs frro ntroilfae nirtif bsWr inlL IF. nvPKriiil'rtacipainutii! u SPENCEu, ico 1'dndpal!

Academy or tho Holy Cross,
lOlJ MASS. AVB. N W,

Will resnrao flrft Monday In Hoptembur it at
fords cery futility for urwilrlntr a thnrmi Jh
And ntcompllshrd education Tho muilcal
clciartmmt. embracing Harp, IIimki orti(fiiltor, Danjo and Mandolin, Is dlrrrted by
thoroughly hp omplHhod teachers Palntlnii
In Lurtro, (Ml and Water t'oli rs Special attentlun ptild to UookkeLplnaand tho IliJtiir
sStathimatlcs Attached to tbo acadomv Is
Department rnrUttle Roys

rpIIK 1HITN FNOLISU .INIIULISII- -J CAL llirill isfllOOL will t'ommeii"olls
nlceteinth ear HKPT 10. H North tteislnn
rKim of Dr. bundenand s Chun h Hoys thor
oushlyflttid for any of tha Higher lnititti
tlonsof Learnlntror for Ititilnrss Iturrrlu
atenliaro taken htffh rank at Hnrvarl Yale
Drown, Dartmouth. Princeton IMcxgnwn
Cornell, Lehlali, Mlchlitan University Wmt
Point and Annapolis bietlal attentleii pit t
to KngllMh Urnnchos. For pnrtlruUrs and
Ufdlmohtals d many of our txit citizens, atdrts J W HUNT. 717 Irving stn w.

MARTYN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

813 HIYTII HTUKKT N W
Near City Post office

Fallopenlmr Hoit 15 Catfllottticn freo on
nppllLutlmi at (uilpfl oflUo, tui arst tlorfiomfln m to'jp m t ir bv in ill

F- G MVlrTN, I'rfsldcnt
O R UltNHK, A M V L Prlmljd

THE TRAVELERS GUIDE.

Wftjft anil IlotirH or4'ttlii In aud
Out of lnslilnuton.

ii:iMtTiKi:H.
From II. and I. Ntittlon

ForRoston 2p m (without change of crs)
Forbcw1ork-7-V5,- 0, 0 10 (limited, nil Pull

man parlor enrto, 11 and 11 10a m; uov
a, 4 (limited, all iwrlor cars), 4 10, 10, lioP n

For rhtladelplilfiv 7SL 0, 010 (limited), 11

and 11 10 it ra (dally for Now ork and
I lillddeli hla); i (limited), 4 10

10 and 1150 p m
For Haltlmore 0 I5,7"A0, 0 40(llmltcvl), 050,

II (dally cxot.pl bunday), and 11 40 a m ,
(QfComiHlatloii), i, 4 (limited), 4 10.

4sa, 4 10, eiw. h 10 10 and 11 jo p m oii
bundayoiilyattl-05- m , looil for Uilli
moro und way stations

Tor Chltnir, Cincinnati and fit Louis 9J0 a
m (HmltcdiandS Wnnd 10p ni

Forliuffalo, tlinlra and Uarrlaburg- -0 ra a
m.and 10 p m

ForAniiatMills 75 a. m , 4 10 and
P m (MindaysatOa m and 4 top in)

For rope's Creek Ltne m , 4 to p. m
ou wttk days only.

For Alexandria fl.fl 13,8 10, 1057a mj 1301

(bundays at ti, 8 40,0 17, 10 57, a. m 'tiMtQVl
ana iwtjo p m ;

For Richmond and tho Sontb- -0 and 10 57 a
m , and 4 p m , (dally except Sunday)
via Atlantic Coast Lino

For Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis, Tla
Clu "aprako and Ohio 5 JO p. m

For tort Monroe, Newport News and Nor
folk and 10 57 a in (except Sundays )

For Ltexburg, Round Hill nnd points on w O
6 W 9lt&. m. (dally except aunday)
and 4 49 p. ra

For islaiuusas, Thoroughfare Gap and Fron
Royal' 35 p. m , except Sundays

For W amnion h jobd; 50 p m. (dally)
For Lynchburg, Atlanta and New Orleans

bJO, and 11 J0 a. m (dally for Atlanta)
and lip. m, via Midland,

rom II A o. Htntlon.
For Dal tl more 5, 030, 0 40, 7 30, R,t0 and 0 45

a m : uio. 1 3 15. 3.M. 4 w, 4 15, 4 40
B SO, 0 45 7 W,ti-- 5 and 11 W p. m On Sun
day. 65J0, H'U) and U t5 a m J5, 1 JO

3 JO, 4 JO, 4 IO, 5.1, i 6 a, 11 JO p m
For AnnaiolIs 0 40, h jo a m , and li 10 aad

4 85 p m Bnnday, 30 a ra and 4 to p m
For rolntot Rocks Fred trick 10 io.1A5am

p. m. tredtilckou bunday, 15 p tn
For points In bbmaudoah alloy as far as

Lurny 3 15 p. m dally, cxtet t Hnnday
For Oatthcrsburfr 0D5 and in io a ra : UiJt

4 .6SJO,BJ5, 55 and 11 J) p m daily, ex
ceit bunday; on bunday 10 10 a m, 15,

asi, 8 55 and 11 JOp m
Forllactrstown lu 10 a m nnd 810 p ra.

dally, cittpt Sunday
For thkaco MMa m.OlOp m dally
For IttHbnrjr io 55 a m , 5 p in dally
lor Cincinnati, LouNvlllo audbt Louis 3 13

and 0 iO p. m dally

AIGltlVAI.H
At II. mid I', station.

From Ronton 10 45 a m (Expro.).
From Nun "i ork 5.,I5, a and 1045 a m : 1

, 8 10, 4 (llmltu'l), 7 45 (new), 815, 8 55

(llmlttd) und 10 47 p m
From JUItlmoro-5- J5, 8. 8 15, 6 45 010,

and 10 15 a mi 110, J, 8 10, 4, 5 50, 7 43
(now), 8 13, 8.t5, and 10 47 p m

From Chicago, ht louli, Pittsburg anl Ctn
clnnatl c 03 and 9 JO a m, 5 50 and 713
pm

From AnnapolU a m,lT0anI5''0p m
From IluOalo.Blmlra and llarrtsburg iUOa

m. and 7 15 p ra
From Munanas, 1 boronchfare Oap and Fronl

ltoial 0 47 a in , excipt bundays
From arrcntou 8 10 a. m, KOM-Jlan- d

0 10 p. m.
From Atlanta, New Orleans and Lynchburx-- 8

10 a m. and U 04 uud i p m
From I'oiw sCTiek IJne a m. (exuvi

bundays) and 5 50 p m
From Phlladi.lt hla 5 13, 8 and 10 15 a m , and

1 JO, .', 8 10, 4, 7 15 (UOWJ, 8 15,8 55 aud 10 17

P m
From Richmond and tbo South U"21a m

8 40 and Up m
From Alexandria 13 80 (except Monday),

Di, 0 17, 10 J5, and 1W1 a m,
1 40, 3J5. 3 17, fi.30, 7S, 0 10, 0 51 and 11 p
m (Kandaysut 30, 8SW aud 11 a. m
5 30, 0 51 and 11 p m

From Cincinnati, Louisville and bt, Loul- s-
5 50 undo 40 p m

From Fort Monroe, Newport News and Nor
folk 3 40 p. m (dally except Sunday).

From Round 11111, Lcewbunt and point i on W
O.&W 8 10a rn and3Ap m Tbe even
tug train does not run on bundays.

At II. A O. htntlon.
From Baltimore 0 30, R 10, 8 10, 10, 10 35 10 13

and 1115 a m; 150, 3 03, 4 X), 013,
7 10, 8,8 13 aud u 30 p mj 12 JO a m on
bund ay, 6 10, in, 10 fi, 10 13 a m , 1J0 3 Oj,
C jo, c lift, 8, 8 45, 0 JO p m , 1J JO a m

From Annapolis 8 30 an U0 15 a ra , 1JW and
m (bunday 10 J5 a m and 6 35 p m)

From Frederick s JS, 0.33 a m , and 4 JO,

8 17 p m daily, except bunday ou buu
day, -3 a m

From Harper s Firry- - 5 15 p m dilly
From Oalthersburg 7 45, 8 A 0 'J 11.35,

a m,33 4, 613,8 17 and 11 .'Op m &un
m .5 15,8 I7anl 11 Dim

From Haccwtown y a5 a m and is 4 jo
8 17 p. m , dally cxropt bunday

From Clilcago and Pltuburg-bJ- O und 7 JO a
m nnd 40 p. m dally

From Cincinnati, Loulsvlllo and St, Loal- a-

Co a. m. and 1 13 p. m. daily.

DRY GOODS

TO R. RILEY,
Ooinei Ninth and K Streets Northwest,

Is Closing Out All KlLdt of

DDPJTSr GOODS,
At try Reduced Kates

3H3.0-.I3-A.VT-

Black Dross Goodu, Embrolder!G3,
Vac63 and Trimmings.

710 K&HKXT HriCl WAHUINnTON, D. O.

PROVISIONS.

BIAHKKT. - Hit? InClltCLK the stock and goot will of Ofr te
llarket, corner of t uve and Lst , wo earn
oetly sollt.lt tho liberal ritronauo our

and, bymaitlns such atlltlons
as tho demand may renuau, wub

cartful attention to budluiss aud r. mpt de-
livery of orders, hope to RlO BitlafaCtlOQ tO
all woo patronio u Respectfully.

b L WILLKTT & ti II UWYNNB,
to T HllrookoAOn

&TEAMB0ATB.

XTOltlOLK AND lOIUKHV 5ION-- i
ldlh, -- Dally line to N .r( Ik topping

at I'lULV Pulut going and returulmt Mo uaers
Lady of tbo Lake aifH slunu Moduli y leave
evtiy day from Ttb-- wharf at 6pm en el
lent intuls 5o btatirooms u urod mi bag
gage.hei,kod at ItlOund 1351 Vaao and on
steamer Telephonocall Ot

M1OUKTVntNOVt
KOUJiT Ynri)',ii

Steamer W W. CORCORAN
Leaves 7th st Wharf dally (exct ut tianday) fci

MOUNT VERNON.
At 10 o'clock a m, returning, roaobos Wain

lEKton about l JO p.m.

AUCTION SLliS,
)I Itt MI'TOHV Stl.lJ 01 vtsn

liiiiniNo uit on kaht f'APiroL
fcTlimi,NbA IHU blGKTL'ST.

On SATURDAY AFraHVOON. NOV VK
at 4 a ncluLk ho will sell, la front of tho
ircmluc,

IOT I 1, SQUARL I03H,
fronthn? M feet on PAST UAPI1 or. HTflEnr.
nllli a dtithof foot to a 10 foot alloy.
Iropiro In thlslomtlon Is rapidly ontii icing
end ncrthy thonttintlonor thow desiring ttIlilfH

Trrms one thirl rash, naianco in nnis
years, notis to board cent lntersit rrutn
day ut aval Io Fend annually, unl to ho
h ciirid I y di wl of trust, or all cimli, at option
if turfhimer (.unveynnelmr. cto, at pur
dafir'neoHt tit diixMlt nt lima of nale
1 rm to be ompllfd v. 1th in 10 days, olhor
wherijtht reverted to at rHtc iiTtwwt

f delHiilllnir orobaivr itrterrlvedays publlo
ttot'cot f futh ntunlfi In some newapiiwr pub
Ihhnllu WaihlDL'tin DO

uuMJAtu linos .
Auctioneer

'lOtriUtMUNT HUK OF HOHKKIJJ IIOK1K.
Me will aril hv iililln uan 1,v rntnt nf t ht

Co miL lotion fortho unitruotlon of Hie Con
puwloi at I Unary itulidinir, on MATDR04Y,
NohMi.rti iiitii, isi7, ArionciicK. in
milium our nui intn rcmnifl, uio anu uatf.n,
W.ONr.fcURItELHORSt: Ttrms4B.mjNUANoN nu n ,

AueiionoirSi

BY UUNUANSUN IlllOS
Anrtlonocrs.

,

EXICtlTORS' FAIK OP ItHILtHVd LOP
OV D NKAlt TIUItrnSVANUAUALb'
blRH.T bOUTllUKsr

On Till RSDAY, NtlVBMnSR 17, pt7( at
4 lOndotkp m , v,o will sell In frtnt of thrs
rrmhi , lot J", sriuaro Ju3, fronting iVt fccC
n Detntt unutli, Mtlian averairo depth o

Mj fett Terms cali. bilmto
In lx nnd tvelva months, notes to bear 0 petr

i.t. Inierift frim dayofsalo and to be no
t urwl by d id of trunton prcmlnos or nil
nli at oj tlon of iitircliair A depnilt of lux)

rtqiilndr ndaynfwile. CnnveyiincInK, elo ,at
iiMhHMr srimt. Terms to he compile I WilliluttniUjn otlnrwlso re lie nt tho risk and

tost oft) i di fnui tintr iurchacrnftor 5 days'
luiilh BiUertlM imrtt f piich renalo In somo

tnhlMed In WH'hhiirton, D O
AIhi nn 1111 RSDAY NOVKMHKUI7, WY,

nlloMtik p m,wv,lll sell at aml)nrrann Urns fith an ets n.
w itwn nlmnsof National Fair Association

toi k B , hart s Janney pi Ina stock.Tirmscash
.TORN l rOAV,
FKVNK HUM!,:,

FxpftitoM ff Etate of letcr Fcgan.
denatcl

ri'iiisTrKs nAi,i: or twilsuikvI RItlChDWl LUNOCORNUt OF18TIC
AND 3 3T3 N W

Ityilttuu r,f a derrvn pnsed by the Sn
nn a Court of tbo District of Columbia, lu

CbUo No HWU, Uurnnll et al. vs.
Durtinll et al wn will fell hi front of ttm
tnmlKiH.nn FIUIM, TJK MOIITE1 NTIt
VA OKM)tMllKR, IW.Al' HALF FAST
mUROLlOt K V M nil tint loe or par-t- il

or Ian nnd premliei know n and Ibed
on lie cround ilat or plan of Waihlnutnn.
D C.an Iwlntr lot numliero'l thirty olnutO1),
tn Ok rtto Ituretps' sublhlslonof orlsiluallotl
i umbered ft to J. tn squuro ntimtRrol ono
hnmlnd and fifty two ') Thh lot front--
Jo Cut alnrhesun H street north, and has a
dri t hoi v, itj feet toan alley on Pth street
west, and Is Improved by a brick:
dwelllnitattho northeast corner of lath andsun cts northwest,

linns One third eash, onothlrd In sl
mt nths nnd one third In twelve montbi, wltli
IntcrcHtntO per cent per annum, scoured tn
the satisfaction of tho tnistets, or nil rash, ac
purrhasir's option, A deposit of JAW re-
quired at salo Cunreyanelng, etc , at
t urt bacr'd cost Tt rnn to bo uompllol wltli
In ten days, otlicrwlro tho rich t Is roscrvwl
by trusttts tonctll nt the rlsu an I cost oC
defauitlnff purchaser, after fho days' pablhj
notU e of sneli resalo In some newspaper nuti- -
IIB11UU It l,I, 11 ,,

blUMiY T THOMAS, 1

4U 1) st n w.
IKW.PKATT, 1

TnntcC",
Min llulUlnii. Pat. J

DCNCANSON 111IOS , Anctlonoirs.

G EO. W. 8T1CKNKY, Auctioneer.
UtrSTBES' SALE OP PESIRARLE

PROPERTY ATTJIE
Ol' 11TU AND U STJ.

hOUTUEAbT.

Ryvlrluoof adecdof trust duty recorded!
InlfberNo Oil, folio 4J3. et acq , of tha land
records of tho District of Columbia, and at
tbe rt'fiuewt of tho party soenred thoreby,

haling Lien ma lo In tlio payment of
tho nolo therein described and tbo Interest
Hereon, wo will sell, at publlo auction In
front of tho j remises, on SATURDAY,

tho nineteenth, A 1) ltuthnlfpast 4 o'clock p m. nil of lot numbered ona
(1) In squaro numbered ono thouaanl anlf(rty thrteOOM)

Terms d oash, balance In one and
twoyiars, at six tr cent Interest, or all
euh at tbu option of tbe purrhasor, A

Jli will be mpilrcd at tlmo of salo.
If urmsof salearonot compiled with In Un
dajn after vale the nropirty may bo resold ut
tl l rlhk nnd coit of defaulting purchaser ou
r no vuuk s publlo nntke

OtOIlOE TRUEDELL,
J. WAL1LKCUOK1LY,

"Ir mos

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS,

HOTEL "WINDSOR"
STRI0TLY riEST-OLAS-

Corner lBtli sr.nnd New 1 ork Aeniief
F1NKST LOrATlON IN THE CITY

it His iiocsr,HA AM Lit If AN TLAN.
liana ave . ntar 14lh st, Washington D C

SJWAND 83 I'EUIJAx
sj cclal rate tn pariits and twrmanont guesU

.IOHN II UAURIb, 1'ioprlutor
rasstnper Llovator

WtLLAUD HOTri,,
V, AUU1NQTON, D. O.

O Q btaples,late ot Thousand Isl. Housetl'rop.

GIL8EY IIOUHE,
EUROPEAN PLAN,

Cerner Itroadway And 90th Street,
NHW YORK CITY.

JAMES II, 1UIK9LINA ltHO.
Proprietors1.

JAMES' MOTVT.,ST, EUltOPEAN rLAK,
Sixth etreet ana Pennsylvania avenue.

L. WOODBURY, rroprletor.

DU1MINT IIOCBF,
17th and Corcoran sts n w ,

Is open for guests, where they can obtain de-
lightful apartments, single or en suite,

or unfurnished, also table board;
rates cry moderate

BDBL'S
MUSIC HALL AND RESTAURANT.

(Formerly Abner's),

E ST , BET TTH AND 8TIL
Meals served tablo d bote and a la carte.

Th handHome dancing hall can bo rented for
bulls parties, etc at any tlmo

rroprletor
t

11 LUROESS. L J WOOLLEN.

BURGESS & CO.,
W holeialo and Retail

0"5TSTE3R XDE33POO?
433 10th St. N. w. (Near Gas Offleo

Select Oysters a Bpoclalty, 10 cmts a Plate.

SOLMll'S HOTEL and RESTAURAHT,

lira and lStmn.
ashlncton D C

C SOLARI.rr.ipr1et.ir
Flnodlnnir parties a"pe ialty
Utadi.uartera fimiliClub

THE EBBJTT:
WASHINGTON, D 0

AKMI & NAVY JIEADQUABTERS.
11)111 111CJ I1UK LSUI'KS

TritMH-.f3.fl- ud 11.00 per Day-- '

CHAMBERLIN'S RESTAURANT,
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

Sil htl und tscs MrtcentU Htrcet.
A INDIES HEhTAUHANT.

The Most KxijDltlte Oulitna la Wsh
lUGtOll.

Arraite ments cin be marie for Jftecep-tlun- s,

I1 iter orlbetttrw I'tirtlos.
Hlnii, Liquors aud Cordials by tho

buttle or cane.
JOHN F CHAMBERLIN

1UKF KXOUANUIS,

SAM'S j JIFSTAUltANT,
AND

Cor. Uth at. and l'a. ave.

IMKllKK IHH"K,1A Corner 10th andKsti. n. w.
Fir lass accommodaiU us-- for famlllea

ami tiunslentKUivts
and oenta'Calo attached

lojvcs moderate.


